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TWO latrieel Clreoiallti

GENERAL NEWS.

Jvdfi W, 0, Hook ol HM V'nitod
ttatea diatriot oonrt) at lNpalM, Kan-fa- ,

decided that the aeetioi) of
lata tafehibltiai people

from eomlna lata mm Mate and taking
oejata for llbtMN ia miioiiHtiliitional.

l,i it rdBciaHy awiiiainfil that
Johauneabof will be defended by the
Boera, The aoaaala of the neutral
.tr have Ihm'ii atlvlaetl to look after

thtdr citiaaaa, a. the govern meat will
not hold itnelf repaOMible for injury
of tkuaaiM la inupMlj).

The Federation of If tnori In MaakM
at Denver voted a boanty f par
month to the wife of 1'iittl OotCOtaa,
and Appronrlated $.Vt p,.r month to-

ward the anpport of the familial ol ten
. ther union minora from the Ooent
i "A who are impriw.ned at San
Qaeatin Oallf.

rot evwal jrean banal eontaininB
M0.000, nearly all In gold, wax hidden
in the cellar .( the home of Mr. Blla
Union, Phlladelplha. After her
death two day. ago the rortoneOeden
barrel waa alaoovered. Mr. Qninn'i
aetata, rained at A0O,000 to ba
dlvldad between her balra,

Joaeph Bay., a fanner. :U) year. old.
who lived aia mile" Mathweat of Hop.
kin.. Mo., ute Uii on Kanter Sun- -

tlay on a het. He hai just died, bavlag
baaa ill ever ilnoa. Before be did i.
eggeaing faal ha wan a. rtroag a
yotinc man a. there wa. in the
trv. Ho had bean nuMflad bat
month..

a f

A long artiele in a Ku..iaii new.-pape- r

pabliahrd at t)de..a deelare. that
however WMh Turkey may wroag

the I'nited Stati'.. Ameriean nhip. are
imt t.i ia. the ft rait- - in order to
ex.n l nniress troin I onstantinople, the heen ih
under H of being blown Of "Oeaatal Bundle

water tierniaii iiuti has
ship-- .' up

Kpiesopul t railway for Hafeklng
m e, of w Im h I is a

Samuel Pixie of Michigan is chair
and of which CVlligieaillHII .lohn--.ii- i

of North author and
chatn ion of the anti-cantee- n law,
a member, adopted reeolntioua oon
damning President McKlnley for hi.
stand on the antl-- i anteeii law. The
resolution in part say.: "I'ihjii the
president, a. coiuuiaiider-in-c- h ief of
our army, the ro.n.ibility for
the canteen snl.s.n. an evil which he
has power to suppress."

NORTHWEST NEWS.

Henri Smith, aged .N vear., died nt
Walla Walla Saturday of c uiMimp-tion- .

The ipiarantine oili. er Astoria has
received instructions to Intptct all
vessels from San I us a precau-
tion against the of the plague,

Joapafa Jaepac Diown wu. born in
Jaaper ooanty, Missouri, Jaaa Id,

died May 15, IIHMi, aged nearly
i.'t y ears bla hOBM in OfOjoh county.

(I. A. Patnar. while fording the
Walla Wallu with hi. team, a
few days ago, was drowned. He was a
farmer. 10 years of age, and leave, a
wife a son.

Plankett, of Portland, died
in Seattle, May 14. of pneumonia, at
the uge of years. A brother a
sister in Portland and a sister,
Mr-- , t.. Parker, in Walla Walla.

Amuiidu, wife ol 0. Ih OonhHML
died al her home in Monument, Grant
eoaaty, on May , lia.i, f la grippe,
Mm was horn in Kentin August 10,
1h:j:, und cotisispiently wa- - neuring the
and of her BJtfa year.

The I'niversilv of Oregon tie- -

mated the Unievralty of Washington
in the Intoratata track meal here to-

day. The score was cloae, heing 112 to
HO in the favor. The result
Was III doubt Up to the lust two events.

M. T. Wright, alius ll. II. Baker,
wus urrest. .1 in QraalM) (J
Fridaj by Depaty Marabal Oilbert, ol
gteabaa indiunu, apon the
churge of defalcation lorgery while

us u trustee of itenhell
David Miller, of Wallu Wallu.

that he recently pur.'hased the
Wullu Wallu Statesman, und the
presumption is he will Itaeaama
in the campaign along line, favoring
Governor lingers' rem. mi nation.

(', K. Matthews, while driving a
bunch ol fat stock into North Yakima
Sunday, wus attacked by an enraged
steer. The horse he wus riding wus
badly gored in two three . -- , but
Mutt'bews, like a trained Spanish
toreador, MVad his mount mid himself

beat the bovine into submission
w ith the bull of bis ball w hip,

Mrs. If. lilies, u pioneer of
8aa, Who was I. to m ar New Haven,

, started for the place of her
birth lust Monday from Portland.
Hili is bar Iret rlait to of bar
nativity. While absent she w il I visit
relatives in Philadelphia, Pa. JfoW
urk, Milhara other luees in New
Jeraey .
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THE SOUTH AFRICAN WAR
A Man rrom Ouvhea, Idaho, M.ltl tip In

Mntirni. Wahlnaton.

General Roberts Gives the News of

His Progress.

raped hut olli.er ere niakniii
KUNPLE OCCUPIES LADYBKAND mftuHl effort to eaplnre

Sick and Wounded to be Takeri lo K.liutrly.
It ws Colonel MahOD's Force

MafrklUK- -

London, May The war office baa
reeaalvd the following from Lord Rob.
ert.: "Krooaatad OoL Mahon joined
Planar al Janaalada, May i.y On May
hi, he was attacked in a thick hu.h,
loalng tive killed, two nlaalog ana
twenty-fou- r wouudeil. The report from
Baden Powell aajra: "May IS, itorm
lag party. L'."o Mroflg, paraoaally led
by Blofl, grandaoa of rreeidenl Kruger,
mailed on the pieketM and rearhed the
.tililt and proleetorate eiinip, from the
waat upward ah mi; the Maloppa valley,
After Bghtlng all day the Inn parlies
of Boen BBMwaderad, and the re.t of
the aneay were driven out of the slant
iniiler it heeva gee. Ten .leu, I .in, I Pi

"i1"' woanded arera left behind, io prison
ers were taken. There are sevenleen
I'reiii liiiien and many QarBMUM among
the prisoners. Itur los.es were .ix
killed and two ollieers and nine men
wounded.

"Baller'a reported advaaoa will
delaved for a few days on account of

railroad whieli ha- -
iialty QUI report.

si

an ov iimml been occupied,
Aii.trian "lieneral is pushing Hie
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wounded to Kimbarlev. ' '

"Methueii has left lloopatad t -

operate with this force. "
The Report Correct.

Loadoa. May It, Tbe war office
oonllrma the annouacemenl th.tt Mafek- -

ing has I k. ii relieved. The relieving
column wus a composite force, under
Ool, Mahon, of about tMO men.

The War lo Continue.
London, May SI. The Associated

Press i. able to say that no message,
from President Kruger, direct or in-

direct, ha. been recently received by
Lord Mllabary, or an) department of
the British government. The
proximity of peace, according to the
government', p m of view, will re-

main a matter of military progress.
Hm concensus of opinion, a- - gleaned by
the Associated Press und government

lli.er-- . - that the liner delegate!
will exhaust every elfort in the United
States before taking a Mat,

THK BO K R HhVov"i .

Reiolutlon to Admit Uocr Reprekenta-tlve- i
to floor of Suiiale.

Washington, May '.'I. In the senate
the liner iplestion came up this after-BjOO- a

mi a resolution ol Allen to admit
Hie Boat represelit.it u - to the BOOT of
the seiiute. Senators Allen and Mason
inii'le strong pro-ltoe- r speeches, nana
tor Davla delivered a vlaoraaa w i,
on the aaaatloa of Boer rupreeentativee.
lie said he did not want to discourage
the sympathy ot the American people
.lith the Boera, but their rapreeeata
lives bad been taking an unwise
course. Allen's raaolatl m wa. there
Usiu laid on the (able by a vote of .Hi

to 21 .

Muy Receivek Them.
Washington, May 21. This ufterins.ii

im retary Hay received the IIim t dale
galea iihullif ially. Sei retury Huy will
probably arrunge for a reOBptioa of the
Boera by Prusident MeKinlay, which
w ill ul- Imi u Ik ill i ill

I II E BUBONIC HI.AOUt.

Vlgoiouk Mtnurai are Belna I .ken to
Pre vent lie Spread In San PraBfttrt
Ian l rancisco, May tl, Federal au-

thorities in Wiishiiigion have Inatrui'tod
Dr, Kin. ,iin, aaarautiue ofBiwr of tli ia
port, to take churge of meaaurea to
Nippraai tin- Hull., ni, plague in this

'Hi - action a thought to ba
hie to the inability ot -- an I ram laoo
antlwritiea to compel tin- - Utiim mi and
Japanean to take pttaranllonary
ineu-iir- e- uguiiist the spr.-a- of the
pleaae, if it still ailati lure, ri.e
I, bines., ina let the plague ,. n.,t
exist among them ami that there la no
necessity for inoculation. TI am
hut all elfort- - to adopt pni nitionury
aaaaaafei us well aa to iuoeulate tlnaie
who have exisi-i-- l to Hie -- in
parMOB who ure known to havt
from the disease ill this city

The Plaaue Situation.
sun Praaelaeu, Maj 21. Than

1. .ui." 10 the ..' situation

roved.

city.

died

- no
here.

No Hew eases buve been l 1st overiil
I lie blef interest enters ulxillt the al-

titude of the Chinese und Jaiiitliese to-
ward Hie attempt Ol the Ismrd of health
to laOCUlate them uguiiist the disease
If the local board of health is unable
to bundle the Chinese it ia slate. I He
federal authorities will take churge ol
the situation.

Major K i..- .uury Attvukad.
Spokane, Wush Muy 21. Major H.

C. Klngsljiirv, the well known milling
ii. ai. n.ikuiie, tisluv llleil ,,i i

to u suit for I.Vi ...i br. n 'l.i inii Hist
bun by Liaila HebUBiaelier, for seduc-
tion ami breacb of promise. He denies
the ul legal iune.

oiiening
Wreck on Northern c h 1H

Ssikuiie, VNusb., May Ml, A col-
lision und wreck oaeurred on the
Northern Patlia. nine miles eust of
Ss.kuiie, tbi. morning. Two ettginea
and nine freight curs were destroyed
by lire. No persoiir were hurt.

Or. Berry LeaUa.
Chicago, May 21. On the thirteenth

ballot for bishop in the Uethodllt BOB

ferenee here this morning. J. K. Iterry
was in the ieud. Hev F. W. Wurner
and Bev, B. w. Parker were elected
missionary bishops for loutbera Aaia.

BlKhlh Grade Bicycle Baoo.
If tlm weather clear, thin evening

the Ipeelal 'u mile bleyele race for
pupils of the Bighth grude will la- - run
at the Slmpeoa k Periuger track ut
7 o'clock. Il.ii, Lumpkin, n i llart-man- ,

Koy Bobhiua, Alberl Humphrey
und Arnold Sheiiermun will ride the
run-- . The event wu. to have Isell oil
tin program on Suturday, but waa post- -

oone.t uu l of Hie luteliesa of Hie

Seattle, ah Mav 111. t'l.trk
whltad, of Owyhee, Idaho. u held
uii and rohhed in Monroe. Waah.i
Mturday night, by three maaked men.

fler the robbery the men .hot him.
whitod rannot live, The robbon ee

rho Wheal aai-aeL- .

Sun Kriiiiei.eu, Mav '.'I. I'ahh wheal,
'hi. per oental.

Chicago, May
" S , rash w heat ,

J I.
r.i'j

July wheat,
per bnehel.

gllVIIK k SAW WllKAl II.

Pendleton Tailor Wan In Pago. Sprlnei
Lam rail.

few weeks ago, the Must Oregoaian
puhli-he- d an article in which il wa.
-- aid that Harry Wukiich, a tailor, left
Pendleton a year ago last t'hri.tina.,
intending to gq to liosehuri!. Since
that time he fuM not been heard from
by hli Pendleton frlenda, with one of
whom he left his personal effects, to
he sent to him 00 sooi us he found a
location in We-ie- rn Oregon. Wnkach
waa employed In the tailor shop, here
and was an industrious, sober man.
When he left Pendleton in Dl mber.
I Stl, be had several hundred dollars
which he ...,k with him He owned a
bouse and lot in liochurg, wh'eh he
bad pureheard prevlooaly from a Ruae
burg tailor for whom he worked
Wnkach complained that be had rather
poor health here, and soiiitht a loca-
tion in Weetern Oregon lor that reaaon.

w. I,. Hhlverlck, foremrly lacretary
and bookkepeer of tin. Must Oregonlan
Publlahlng company, now write, from
Blwnod, Col irado, laying that he saw
Wnkach in Pagoea springs, Colo.,
either the laat nay of iiianai or the
llrst of September last year, I Still. He
MM at the American boUM at that
place, and said he would remain there
to iry the waters of the springs and see
if he could Improve bin health, and a
week later go to DaraiMOi Colo., to
work at bla trade. Mr. shiverick has
not seen Wnkach alnca that lime. Hi
friend- - in Pendleton may be able to
trace him through this Information.
He h it some personal property here,
lor which he has never sent.

Mr. Shiverick i. vi president and
manager of the I'd wood Mining com
panv, i rporated, 1100,000 antnoriaed
capital, of which Peter Sbiickinau i.
preelilent) V. A. Meldlnger treasurer,
and .1. D, hleidlnget secretary.

KlHAl.l: 1. MASSES AT BLAI.UIKS.

R. C. I... miii. ul the 0. R. a N., Dolne
lama uood work in gagaiimanla.

At Balocka, a station west from
Umatilla on the Colombia river, It.
c. .1 ml- - Induotrlal agent of theO.
It. A N. Co,, bus bean experiment ing
with foruge graaeaa gmwn in the oand
lands. Today the Baal Uragoalan re-

ceived from aim samples of alfalfa and
red clover. The ,ii . was not irri-gate- d

ami yet has attained a Due
growth. the reil clover luol somi
ter hut not so much as is usually
on meadow, or buy tlehls that
Irrigated.

II. Campbell, tralllc uiauuger of

wa-pil- l

are

the
company, writes that the eompaaywlll
have some seed to .pure this fall,
a hub will he given to reliable farmers
who will saw it on the arid or semi- -

arid land m ar Pendleton,
Mr. JadaOB, the industrial auent, is

puiting in all bla time esperimeuting
With these ll lid other grilsses olid IH

reaching some t.it aiclnaloaa,
His work will pnu lual g.ssl to
tin- Baetorn Oregon farmera,

B. Ii's tidier and son. Otto Bocttcher,
ale this week lulling iill.'lfa.hay nt
He ir ranch m ar Wallula on the Co-
lumbia river. Thev have 20 uen s which
gtea on the MUM lands near the river,
and which had none but

hoi. Three crops will ba cut, HO it ll
expected, during Hie present season.

SHBRIKf BI.AKI.EY OUT AGAIN.

Will Suitor Nut Much from gf Injury
round a Bib Wa I racked.

SI, el lit Will Hlaklev, who Cllllie in
lute lu- -l week from Camus Prairie,
I 'il I lifter mining in Pendleton that
he had .Offered il broken rib. He bat
been under the doator'l i are for u day
or two, but i now out ugain. Al-

though not entirely recovered from the
accident, he will not he luid up iiny
longer with the injury

Mr. Blakley nm! Jamea w Maloaey
were on the I'kliih roin I lieii,.. for
Pendleton, ami ware ut the Tallow
Jacket hill near the Umber line, when
the team ran oft the grinl- -. Mr Ma
luuey umpad out and aolaad the buggy,
nravantlng it from oi. rlurning Mr.
Blaklei al-- .. got out from the vehicle
to bold tlin burses' heads, Imt olio of
Hum Iprang forward and with the
other ran ou r the shi rill, who wus
knocked down.

Upon pick lap an blnaali from the
ground, Mr, lllaklei thought he was
not much hurt, ami it was only after
he hud DOOM to town It I the following
day be found ujs.ii anamination thai
one rib wus i ui 'Bid,

CIIICAOU MABItil

Bepoi ted by I. L. aay a Co.. Chicago
Bo.rd of Trade and New York aloek
Kxehange Brokere.
May 21 The grain market, wi re all

lower today. Corn leu. ling in Hie da
i line an. I al Hie close showed u loss of

he while wheat wus oft 4c from tin
Liversinl ClOMM higher
Chicago uneued

Mom -- aiurtiuy, Uiiii1,, uuil wus
Hrm urouud tin. ligure until
o'clock when tb. wan nhurp du
el ine ui.'..

- i

la to s m
i

12
re a

lo
The visible supply allowed u ilecreumi

lor tlm wn k ol Li ..mii uai inuking a
totul of Hi. 21.1, U.I Stocks all over

Money, 2'.j per cent.
close Mturday i ii
Open tisluy, t!7 to ii7'.
Itunge tisluy, oi,'., to 071.
Cloaa tisloy, ttfl f H.

Shuli-Sioce- y Weddlua- -

Huuduy evening, the Hev. V. B. Pol"
wiue officiating, Mr. Jeeje ahall aad
Mrs Liiaia Slorey were marriu.1. The
weddlua '"ok place at the Jamai a.
Howurd hollo. corner of Johuaoii uuil
A I tit streets, which bus been taken by
Mr. and Mrs. Siuill, .Mr. and Mra.
Howurd to live in l.uwlon. Both are
well known young people, who huvit
been given lliu latat of w inline by their
iiiuiiy friend, here. The wedding wua

hour when the, rogulur uvenla had Ixjoii ulleiuleil liy only a
pullod off. 1. latlv en.

lew liu lulu und

BECKHAM IS THE GOVERNOR

o

The United States Supreme Court So

Decides the Case.

a
TAYLOR WILL HAVE TO STEP DOWN

Opinion by Cblel Justice Fuller In Ftmous

Kentucky Conlost for tht Offire

ot Governor ot Thai State.

Washington. Mav 21. -- The Kentucky
governorahip rant has bean decided by
the United states inpreme court in the
inlere-- t of Beckham i alhrmiug the de-

cision of the Kentucky court ofanpoale,
This decision establishes the right of
Beckham, democrat, to.it in the gov-

ernor's chair, which i. now occupied
by Taylor, republican.

The opinion was handed down by
Ohlel .III. lice Puller and the case was
dismissed for want of jurisdiction. It
slate- - that the determination of cases
of contest for .tale officeri must n -
Hit r V be settled by the political
branch of the government That the
brunch had acted in the Kenluckv . use
when the general assembly took juris-dlctlo-

here Waa an appeal from the
assembly's decision, which was fu ..ru-
ble to Qoabal and Book ham i to the
tribunal of the people, which tribunal
the chief justice says was illwuvs In
session. The opinion was mil ununi
motia, Juaticei Brewer, Hurlan and
McKenna dissent Ing,

WASHINGTON NKW8.

Clark Re.oliitlon noon Over Alain Klhl
Hour Bill Paieod the Houto.

Washington, May 21. It waa ar- -

ranged that IhO credentials ol Senator
Clark, of Montana, wa. not to he pre-
sented today ami in ocaaatoneace con-
sideration ..f the committee raaolntloa
was deferred Mill loiuorrow.

Senator Lralge'i amendment to the
rHavtoffiee appropriat ion lull, cool Inning
the pneumatic tube service ill cities
w here cotil rai Is have been made, was
adopted by a vote of :M to 2t).

Kliiht Hour BUI Paeead.
Washington, Mav 21. The eight boat

bill was passe. I in the house Onlay.
The lull to prevent interstate emu- -

meree in aoatriet made goodi also
passed the house today without
division.

War Continual In Phlllpplnet.
Wash inglon, May 21. The war de-

part incnl has received il cablegram
from tleaaral MacArtbnr, dated al Ma
alia i telling Ot an engagement on the
iiiii nisi, ui Angnaaa. The enemy 'i
loss, killed M Ahierican loss, 2 killed
and il wounded.

angraai to Adiourn.
Waahlagton, May 11. ai h pea

ing of the bouse this BftomOOtt I'uvtiH
offered a joint raaolntloa far alaa die
adjourumeul of ooaareea on June ti.
The reeolutloa was referred to the way
and means committee,

SIl.VKH ggPUgLICAN C0NVKNTI0N.

Tliey will Meet In Kaitaaa ( Ity on the
Vourlh ot July,

Kansas City, May 21. Dr. A. II.
Lawrence, ol Bldondo, Kaa., here
lor the purpose of Bom plating arrunge-mani- a

(or holding the national conven-
tion ol silver republicans in this city.
Dr. Lawrence Midi "Bryan will go
through with u shout There la not
the slightest doubt of that. Whether
ToWaa will In- Ins running mate ih
something too fur abend for uie to

' '.uy .

THB i CHAN SI AN DA I..

Major Halhbona Suapended and Brletut
Take Hie Plaee.

Washington, May 21. The Mat- -

meoter general haaauapeaded Dlffeetoff
Ueneral ol Poeta Bathboaa ami ap- -

poiuled Fourth AsHUtant Poatmaster
Ueneral llrislow as ucling director gen- -

aral ' poeta m Oaboi

Tlio St. Louie Strike.
SI. lamia, Muv 21 lullui of lion- -

union men to take the place, of the
triklug in ot. rue ii iiml ci. mini tors nm- -

tin in- - the ... coinpuuy ban
placed several additional line, in

perutioii tisluy.
A Boy Shot.

St. I.oins, Mav 21 Murtin ika, M

tears oh WUS sliol III tile li lt ll. Ust to- -

I n I he bullet was Hreil from a car
on lb. Tower tirove line. Couduetor
I inlet uuil l alroliiiai, liiuke were ar
meted eaarged with the ihoutlagi

The Taooma Seattle Loan.
Seultle, Mm 21 telegram re- -

n lived lu re Irom London aaaoaaeea
that hliaill for u million dollar, have
been Mouti d m U aajao for the build-
ing of the Seutth- - lucoina inter urban
electric line.

The Death Penally.
Sing sing, May 21. Driw Mover,

niurderef was put to tleuth ill the elec-
tric chair heie ibis morning
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Wei at Catfuta vt i I'UMth. 1 I win
ffintj Brum iltM, wiuf its wun

.1 lUVOMi l'l 111 iUld vt
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Ul ion hlfttOI ol DMlflclB.
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which in t'tht-- uu .hi iii0
tali aldifl It VOU hrtVffi f

Cough, wr ctt iift ly uak yuu
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